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Aceon.lng to Mr. Biyan and r:n
other pelitkUr.s hi sthool o! thir.k-In-

tbs caue (or which Edward C.

Young iUi far away from home and kin-

dred In th PhKippine Island 1 an u;i

righto'J8 e. Astona will haw an

romorrrow to sh:w l:s snii-me- n:

on thai by the atK'nd.ince

U. the fuiwral service? of the on:- - ?acri

floe he has cslled upon to :y u,--n

the aliar of that holy or unholy caue.

It 4s a safe prediction that the honor

and dignity of the nation w;!l not suffer

by that test.

The ex.ent to which the Portland

prejudice against Astoria Is carried Is

truly surprising and contemptible. The

latest exemplification of this Insensate

hostility la the omission of Astoria from

the map prl.ited on the back of the new

telephone lists distributed through the

city yesterday. Every little chicken coop

reached by a telephone wire on the io

coast is shown on this map. but for

all that appears to the contrary the sec-en- d

city In point of sixe and industrial

Importance In Oregon has no exis-.en-
.

A:orla has supported a te:ephone syem

as long as San Francisco, and It is doubt

ful If any city on this roast contributes

a much In proportion to the population

to rtie treasury of the telephone combina-

tion. It 1 not reasonable, therefore, to

Infer that Actorla was inalver;ently

overlooked. It Is much more probable

that the telephone manager, who owns

property ".n Portland, was afraid that

attention might be directed toward As

toria to the depreciation of h'.s real e.
tate In Portland, or else the Oregonlan

hired him to leave Astoria off his map.

The attention of Chief of Police Hallock

Is called to the statements of a number

of reputable Ht'.iens relative to the niri

ranee now maintained by certain Por.

land and alleged English capitalls-.- s In

AMo-ria- . If Mr. Hallock would do his

duty this nuisance would not exist

twenty-fou- r hours longer hi Astoria. The

ordinance against uch an off'iti.v is

perfectly plain. The people of Astoria

pay Mr. Hallock to enforce this

ordinance. Against the array of testi-

mony In this morning's Astorian Mr.

Hallock cannot plead his Ignorance that

the law la being violated. If these Portland-

-English capitalists or their sub

sld I zed agents are paying or coercing

Mr. Hallock and his subordinates to over

look their defiance of the laws of Astoria

the neonl want to know It. If Mr. Hal- -

Icck Is too timid or corrupt to per

form .the duties for which the people ol

Astoria pay him he should resign. There

are plenty of men In Astoria who would

gladly step Into Mr. Hallock's official

shies If he would only vacate them, and

w.o. armed with his authority, would

make short work of Mr. Gorman and tils

minions and put an effectual end to

their outrage upon public sentiment and

the express provisions of the city ord4-nane-

The Astorlan does not want to

make any trouble for CTlef of Police

Hallock. It has been to the expense and

trouble of collecting evidence which he

.majTavall himself of If he Is disposed to

discharge his sworn duties as a servant

nf the people of Astoria. If tie allows

another day to elapse without an effort

to r!d the community of the ' festering

THK SlTVltDAl

Boils and Pimples

Give Warning.

UiUAlLlrtU OlOll InAI hr own war of giving nutk that amist.
vnc ia needed. She does not aak for

MITIinC IP blp until it ia impossible to Rft nlon without
nAIUilt 10 AriCALIilt) it. BoiU and plmpla are an Indication that

tha Kvctam la Impurities which
CfID UCI D ntust ba rotten rid of ; they are an urgrnt appeal for asrusUnoe
lUn ntLrt warnaig that on noi be Ignoml.

To BK'leot w punij tue diooi ai tins
time tneani more than the annoyatieo of painful boils and
nnakhUy pimplo. If theae irapuritioe are allowed to
reauunTthe arstem luoctunbe to any ordinary illness, and U

unable to withstand the many ailmente which are ao

praTaient during-- spring and aumiuer.
lira. L, Otjntile. ?004 Sexwnd Aenu Seattle. Wash ,

aya : " I was afflicted for a ln time with pimple, which
were Terr annoying, aa they dwtLrured my face fearfullr.
After using many other remediee in Tain. 3 8.S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoice In
a cood complexion, which I new had before."

R K, Chattanooca. lenn , writes:
" Sereral boila ana carbuncles bnke out upon me, causing,
great pain and annoyance. Vy blood aeemcd to be in
a riotous condition, and not'mir I took teemed to do

M any good. Six bottle of 8 S. S. cured me
' and my blood hat been pure ew since.'

S. 8.
is the best blood

and in tuo onlv one that is absolutely rree rrom potaan ana it
promptly purines the blood and cleanses the system, builds up

the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer,
Tetter. Boils. Sores, etc.. by going direct to the cause of the trouble and

forcing out all impure Minxi.

Books free to any aJdrest by the Swift Speoifio Co., Atlanta, G

presence of these blatant ami offensive

law breakers U may go harJ with Mr.

lUll.Tok himself. TV people are not In

the humor to stanj any more trilling In

;hls serious matter, and Mr. l!allvk had

better not strain their patience.

11 ';- -t

.WViiV
p-- ,' '.'v son and a cooing

I

bwm what

him an'v i i

Heaven intcuikj
should 6e granttd to every wotr .n.

Taoaiiuls fail of this Uca uic :';- -r have
to lw k after their kialtli in a

womanly way. ine nci.t.i oi a w.nu.ia
babies is dependtnt upon own hialth
during the period of maternity
The pros-ierti- mother c.tnnot or too pir-
Ucular about her physical condition. If Hearty apatites are the rul--- .

she suffers from local weakness, uenrou- - .despite all talk to the contrary concern-ne- s

or loss of vigor and virility, her cbil- -
, nK eclair and pickie lumiheen combma-drt- n

will be weak, puny and sickly. Dr. tlons.
Pierce's Favorite is the only ;

unfailing cure for all weakness and disease ;

of the delicate and important organs that j O V. S T C Is. X
bear the brunt of maternity. It makes these , Beantia Till liiCd YOU HinAjgatt Etlt
organs strong, near.ny, vigorous, virue anu
elastic It makes the mother i

strong and cheerful. It rol maternity of ,

its perils. It insnres a baby constitution- -

ally strong. It is the invention of an crai- -
'

At rtli, ,me of thw j.- - (f m,n would
nent and skillful specialit ln.cad a b
thirtv years' training, in this particular J '
branch, dorine which tfmt he and his staff treat their wives would think more of
of physicians hare prescribed for many ' them.
thousands of women. Medicines dealers -- -
sell it and an honest dealer will not urge Don't think you can cure that s:gnt
upon yoa an inferior substitute merely for acack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
the little added profit he may make thereon. .m cure )t9e!C, Kodol Cure

-r- e It; It gests what you eat."
joi.l of Lisbon, Craf.ua Co.. SH. reslores the digestive organi 10

pve .' much praue to Dr. Pierce's Favorite , h h charies Rogers,
prescriplion."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure con- - j

stipation. is the cause of Women's sailors and woman's uilors
disease. Cure the cause arid toomany em to i. vrry imrtant ubje.--s of

cure . uiasc. wnc
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar- -

tic. Druieists sell them, and nothing it
Must as --ood."

A woman doesn't have to turn around
I

to take in rhe details of a passing cos
tume; ne can see ou; oi tier me eyer
how it b. made fr.m collar to hem.

By allowing the accumulation in the
bowels to remain, the entire system Is
poisoned. DeWltt's Llrtle Early IVsrs '

regulate the bowels. Try them and you '

will always use them. Charles Rogers.

Do D3l try to convince a woman; It
h a perfectly useless task unless what
you sav agrees abnolutely with her own
view n the subject.

OABTOrtlA.
Btan the Ui Yoa fan Always Booghl

A mn never likes to hear a girl talk
agalnst another girl, and a girl never
Ike to hear a man prals another girl

--so there you are.

3. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
ihe Democrat. Lancaster, N. H., aays: "i ,

would not be without On, Mmut cough
Cure tor my boy, when troubled with a
coufh or cold. It Is the beat remedy for

i
.

croup I ever used." Charles Rogers.

The woman la lucky who gets a new j

cook wbo doesn't at once want at least
I

a dozen utensils that are not In the
house.

If you have piles, cure them. No use i

undergoing hornble operations that sim.
ply remtve the results of the disease
without disturbing ifce dieease ItseX
Place your confidence In D'.Wlti'a Witch

fall

and

of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers,

always Jeels that she
a great bargain when she gets

box of for ten t costs j

nve cents a cane even were are
two cakes the

TO A IN ONE

Tsxe laxative Quinine Tablets.
AU dragglate tefund the money U It
to cure. S The genuine has I
B. Q. oa
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accumulating

completely
perfectly

IS.
mercury,

thoroughly
Rheuma-

tism.

feminine

Prescription

prospective

Dypipia

"feauoot'and

Constipation

FOR THE BLOOD
remedy, because it ia purely vegetable

The reference which a woman gives an
Incompetent because she is
Klad get rM of her Is reKiultte for
much the donusuc servkv trouble

VITALITY.
LOST VIGOR

lli.ll VI 1 4ft AND MANHOOD

Cures Impctcncy, Kl?ht Eir.Mon? and
vaiUnsf ci tofc, all clTecta cf
jTJh" fc'oujfc., or txecs and ind'.-fj- jl

creiion. ArcrvotonicntuI

'tH plr!; fr!ut7 .o

V'r t'e :' oi vc:.th.
5--. i'r. r.'.l,";V; ; i ( Uv'.
ir' a .vrturn j " .rati- -
tr.. ij ;.r? or r:; m.ltLj i.. .ai v.

1 i Sle by Charles Rogers. Druggist.

The hamrnvk jiromi. ! be rnor-

ti:an '.musuuiiy ;uiiar tnis summer
returning a lor who will hiive r.

Pneumonia, la grappe. coushs. cols.
'onnp and whopping coutrii reaU!- - yield

, 0n, Minu ClUKt) Cure. fe this
remedy In time and s ive a tor s bill

or the undertaker's. Charles

. STw tf?OHrtue f jfjU-f-lsf tCV.

,.,,. tonverenon the day

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

11 L

08
uiIM TOU HaiB AIW3JS DOUglll

Beara the 0Signature of

Tne way of the transgressor may be

hard but It seems smooth to the victim

' f his wiles.

It makes no difference how bad the
Wound If you use DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Saive; It will quickly heal and leave no

sar. Charles Rogers.

Or two evils rhoos- - the one you have
worried through.

j you suffer from tenderness or full- -

n(.Si on the riht side, pains under the
ghouider biade. constipation, biliousness

,ic!c headache and feel dull, heavy and
'sleepy, your liver Is torpid and con.
gested. DeWltt's Little Early Risers

""' .' k , ,V

i'"'" .."' 'km. T",. . "Zo iMuni ir tug aiiv uuv,ifl tv vyv-- S

,,,a
nM"rmlL Tby "e t00a

VM' c s.uim a.

parent wbo forgell) tnat he ever
was young is the one who does the most
chaitlslng 0f his offspring,

JTi. 2 .
Bean Us 9 "ni ''ri g '"" wlipl

Bigaatore S jTYf , ?.
of -- ZeZrrf( 4&&JlA

,

aM they will do It ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
J. Chepey Toldo, O., contains no
roercury, and It taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur.
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curs be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken Internally, and made In Tole.
do, Ohio, ty F. J. Cheney k Co. Teml-monla- ls

free,
Scld by anigglsU, price .71 cents per

bottle.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure We would have ever so much more fun
others; it will not to cure you. )n fri world If It took as long to spend
Charles Rogera j dollar as it does to earn U.

One of life's this: 'BEWARBgreatest problems Is OK OfNTMETNTS FOR CA.
Do people get stout because they are, TARRH THAT CONTAIN
lazy, or are they lazy because they are! MERCURY,
stout !

jas mercury will surely destroy the sense
Some of the results of neglected dys. 0f smell completely ' derange the

peptlo conditions of the. stomach are can- - 'whole system when enttring ; through
cer, consumption, heart disease and ep. '

the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
llepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents 'never be used except oa prescriptions
all this by effecting a quick cure 10 all '

from reputable physicians, tt the dam- -
cases

A woman Is get-

ting , a
soap cents when

it out
to bog.

CURB COJX DAT.

Bromo
falls

cents.
each tablet.

t.
of

self-- i

::

d

Rogers.

I

u n
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The

U.

F.
Co.,

a

CUT-RAT- E O FF1CE
Can 5a vc Ytxi Money
On All Railway Rates.

1.58 Third St.

Kopp's
.... ,.?.;...:--

: !"''

. ' a t; r.
.. ..Vj ,',-,- t i f"Vi i

J 1

. .. " '. -

"Best"

it ""' N

PURC.

The North riitt llrewery, of whicb UoltUi it for fnmily ums or keg

ur. Kopp proprietor, mskes Iwer bet r supplied at any tims uVlivry in

fnr domestic ainl exiMirt trmle. I the city frwv

f4orth Pacific Brewery

The IMPERIAL I

THOS. CH'INEAN. Proprietor 5

Sr.TiVi5.H.t,. Portland, Or. j

TTi 1 it

v.

LOUVRE
--TAT XT"

Seventh and Astor

SHASTA MIXRKAL rEI'I'liK. XOHLE.

HIl'KOKY AND SHAW'S MALT

OTHCK LI0V0KS.slXr.S, UK UK AXl) I'KiAKS

Served Duy
AU(HJST ICRATZ.

M OCCIDENT!
Astoria's .Leadlrig Hotel

Mcglcr & Wright, PropH.
ZtjAAAJJUU

AIL

- r ar fa nn ui: i Ymrii-wvmmtiJinitJtmimm

tu ..!, ... o. iwiM" f. Ctii Cost Mnnhood. Im
potsncf. tost rowiif, Mlgh-.-toa-

, flosM.ia'O'ihosu Insomnia, rslne
blll.s, Manoacn Ontne to rarry, oh fjil Sm- -, 'oje.
.ou. ?v,':cM"M tvll?!. i ''' " CJJJ T'j2l''-JS1- 3

ri1 UrfH-- c'9 ta r.i.lil
m mah a.uv cir.im AddreiS) Lisbon Bsmexlf on.. rranoltoo, Oak

V r sale h Cbarlas Rogers.

Loa & Porrins'
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Give a mott dellclout favor to

Hot and Meats,
Gravies,

Salads, Soups, Game,

Fish,

Welsh Rarebits, etc.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

tali signature on erery bottle

Jobs Dnocsa's Seas, AgsnU, New Verk.

helps the team. Saves wear aiid
expense. Sold everywhere.

APK
STANOARO OIL 00.

Has no ential in diseaeei of the
Kidneys-au- l Lnnaryorgana, liavea
you neglected your Kidneys? Have T

W vou. overworked vour aervoua
tnrn and caused trouble with your

.tt I i j i .ni 1 n Tfvn.iujicva una vuumrri iio juu
IT pains in the lolim, eitlc, back, trrolrib
Jitivj n(adder7 Haveyouafiabby ap

pnarance of tlio face, ' expect any
tinder the eyes? Too frequent nn- -

aiits yuan uriue i tx iiiihiu.b vimu. jr

I'll Is will impurt new life to the dia- - f
"axed organs,' tone "up bV.a aystem Jl
and make a new-ma-m of you. By
mail 00 cents per box.
Wiluahs Mro. Co., Props., Cleveuod. O.

Portlmid, Oreu.

vc ....

A DF.LICI0US

DRINK....

- ? AND

ABS0LILLY

"N. ' .

Il)ii is

Hotoi

;

"

. of

I'

in

Mr

svs-a- f

-

Street

U'ATCK,

WHISKIES.

Cold

nttd !la;lit.
MniutLjer- -

MASONIC.

TKMPI.B IXilHlB NO. 7. A. F. A A.

M -- It'gular i oinmunlcailons held on
th- - first anJ third Tuesday evening of
earn month. O. W. I.)t.'NSIlKHIir, W.
M ; K. C. HoUjEN. Secretary.

ATTORNBV8.

J. g. A. IIOWXHY.
ATTull.N' KX A NI I 'Ot .'NRKI.I.OR

AT LAW.
Oill( Iloiid Street, Atorla. Ore.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HtW VORK

RICHARD A McCURDY Phesid..T
sTATtnnr.T

For th year ending beccmbr it I Sot
According li tur st.m In rl of fie ln.ur.ince

Iwpari nu lit ol Iik' Mule of ?.rw Yuck

Beeelted fur I'rrmluws . C?.ai H.7 IS r,

rruai all aihrr Suarre. . l :,i.sT.v !ij

,.,'.. i.OII.WU 41
HISIIIItHllltXTS

To Poltry-boMer- a lor t la'iun lijr
nil n . JU.lfli.tWS 00

To rllrf.h'.lil.r. fur li.dl- .-
Siesia, Ul.liMaili., elr. . ll.l.T'il nr.

Por all alker strcaats Iii.IIi:,k;i 4.1

ii.'.,;.i,oi Hi
SHsr.rH

Halted Stales Boadi sad nlhrr
Keenrltlra .. . .. Iin0,l(,l4l S

rlrat I.Ira aa lloail aad
Hi.rlaasa .... 0H,M,t,M 00

bosaa en Ik.aili aad mbrr h.
- r.rlltr. ...... 11,31111,(11000

Ileal folate aaprsl.fil hf Imar- -

skm Kaverlaleadenu . at
i llnuk Valu Sn,04,(l49 01

Csak In llaaka ami Tru.t ( om.- iailf. -- . . 4v. 1 1.0.1,977 B6
Aacrned latarrat. Ret Drfrrrrd

PraailaBia,ate. . (1. 11.0.17 IS

; ii;,M7,:i 30
LIAHIMlir.

Pnllry Urarr.ea, elr, . . f'rlH,A.iS.r40 OM

Cuatlari-ii- t l.uaranlee l and 4i.'.'.1.iis lis
Pitl.llilr Suryla ... 00

JJ7,4IT,3-2- 80
lasaranra aad Aaaalllaa Is

isrea ... $071,711,007 70

1 have carefully examined Ihe foreeohw Mnle.
meld snd find tlic :nnellx-correc- t ; habllitics
caicuiaieu uy ine inaiirnnee IJeiinrtmenl.

CliAKLhSA. PskLLi.s Auditor

From the Divisible Surplus s dividend will be
apponionca sa uauai.

ROBERT A. QRANNISt

WI.TK R. ClLLNTTB General Manager
Isaac V, I.Lovn ' ad
Pbeukkic taoMwrix Tre- - surer
Kmobv McCumtock Actuar

Astoria Public Library
RSADINO ROOM FREB TO AX-- U

paesj every uay from I ease to I .a, -- aoAtJt VttM p. '

fcbaHptloarataaT $t Per sonusa.
West Cor. Klsvaatk as4 Daaae tHreeta

l f -- I.. .'t- - 4 ..-.- ''

iitf
Tlvill Mllitmil.li.a

HKI'AltT; from I'urHutnl Asaivt

f..l sail I ke, lieiiv. r. Kt rs(
Mull Worth. Oiusli, kiin U.illI'll.V, Ml, I ..li Ik,S lit.p. (I (.1 p in.t'lilcMa.. mid Kat,

Wiills WslU, Himl.site.Noinlls HpoisiisMllitiespullii, NI.IVuilrl.er KlverImlillli, Mllwuukei.10 p. til .10 s. III.I'lilrnsu nuil Kail,
K' m A.loria

OtIUN HTIIAM.MIIVt
All SmIIIiik ll.' .lib

Jri-- t In i'llltll.,
Knr eu r rmiviMi - Nvll
Msy a. s, u, is, a, !

; in vi ui I'olr'nbia Illv- -r .HnmriUu
lulsy Himiikii inlay

Way linllnaa.

I'ti.'i 'lluii' WHIsnwtu Kif. in ., li.tr
And Sal M.ili'iii. AIIiih. , I ii vnl sml.'.al

tl.und hsv iaih'lnss t

VMIIato.tl. and Yam. n ) n m,
7 s. m. hill Ml.tr.. Mo,i..W..,l

Vuei,'l bur .......... . ..ii.,i.'HJ ...... rt, ".,..,ami mi Uiiiluisa.

es dt .nak k'lwr. ,Ul.ln
i in I(luirllii I .ewlatoit i: in.

dally
.. .. K

Kr.Mii 1'uillaiiil
'Vl'UtlMTKK.Vf.t..,...

KtSii.nlm t'rt"" I'll. N.- '- r, (c.m.iuJ.,mI.mii A W ) IjiiiJ a.

O. W. LOUNItlRHHT.
Aasni Astoria

W. H. HURUnURT.
Oea. raa, Alt PweuaaA. Or.

pfl(rAT TICKETS

BAIPO'HTS EAST

Through pslacs and tourist slsspers.
dlDing ahd library observation ears

KtEOANT VKIITini't.W TRAINS
No. IJmltsd leaf's Portland at !:

Na Limited arrives Portland at I ai
a m.

tor rates, etc.. ran or addrsi W. lAJU.NHHICKRY,
Agsnt O. R. as N., AJ'orla.

! a 0. DKNNIiTON. .
C, P. A T. A.. PsetlasMl. Of.

Through
Tickets

--TO TUB-EAS- T

AM) SOUTH EAST;
T1A

WW i

i

I'l' I.I.MAN PAICB m.EEPEIta.
TOi;itl8T8 8I.KKPEIIB and !

I'll KB KKCMKINU CHAIR CARS
-- Dally t-o-

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha.;
Chicago. Kansas City j

i

anJ other Eastern cities. '

flssssga chti'ked thruugh to datlnttton. I

llniun Uep.iif. last (line, lowrsi runs,
I'lntsch light In ail ears.

Kor rates and other Information rail on
or address

ll. W. IXit'.NSIIKHRY. Ag'nt. I

O. II. A N. Co.
Astoria, Oregon,

or J II. IXiTIIIlDP. Oen. Agent,
1 Third St.. cor. Alder, Portland. Or.

1 2? I SUMalT --Til
Q osffHaaiiAttw

SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

OVERLAND EX
PRKHH. fur Halain,

7:00 P.M.rflacramsnto, Ogilen, 0:00 A.M.
vmit ri.iviaiv, nu
tsvs, IO Angelas,

New Or-lea-

and the East
1:1k A. M Roseburf passenger 4 10 P. k

Via Woodhura. for
Dally Mount Angal, Hl. I Dall.except yerton. Wast Bk-i- snaniSunday Brpwnvllle, florin- - Banday

ua.'j .wi ianilUB.,,,
IT: A. M Loreai)is passenger tf :M A m
HMV.Ui Indtpentfenea , paasV lfl- - AM

Dally, tDaily ascent Hunday.
ConnsotlngisLBan Franelsixi with Oco(-dsnt-

A Oriental, lacinc Mall aad ftranlo stmJhlp lines fee . ..

JAPAN, CHINA, AITBTRAMA
HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.

Raimiaj. tickets on sale amis owea
Portland, Hacramefito. and Hn Kranrls-o-o,

Nst rsle 417 i, and IU ao.
ond'Claaa, Inclurllng sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Jastern points ana
Europe iA las Japan, Chrns. Honolulu,,
and Australia, flan be obtalpeal from J. B.
KIRKIAND. Ticket Agrit. 1M Third si,.
K, K0KHLER.. C. it markham!

Manager O. F. A P. A
Through 'tickets F.sat for lowest rates

Csll on C. J. Trem-har- local agent.
Wells Famo Company's office. Astoria.

BALTIMORE

and
OHIO RAILROAD

RfiyaJ plue fra;ps
BETWEKN THE

EAST AND WEST

Only lln opsratmg ha ewa
through trsins bet ar ansa Bt'Lewta
Louiaviue. eiriun.ia. ,
Cincinnati and Nsw Tork.
via WMhlnnton, BalUmore
and Phllsdnlphla.
Th traveler over the B. A 0. .

la permitted to oatcb
gHmpsee of the
greatest so-se-rjr la Amerlea,
l h a i I i i l '

PETER HARVBT,
PmsOS Coast Agent, Aav

" - Roost tt'Hlllt BuHAkS7. "

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

!ave I Astoria (Oally) Arrive
. I ami Aslrlala nt
7riP;WlV.pr. train. milli-ks- T

Knspi'S, Clifton, Jv"SI-- l

"i.njisction at "''"'(hsv Ms, UM
Wuuna poiai".

amp ml Ip.ait m.

A.lo. --- I
11 t--

w Asiorta ....Irslin, vis n w.i
i'"j)i'rii.i.r.- -

IM
Ul Astoria to wldl

J, C. MAYO.
O. f, A I. A

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columots Itivsr and Pugsl iouad NsW
gallon Company.

Tslsphwns leavse Asiorta dally, eteea
daily Steep. Inod,

"whUsT'ollsr tins tu knis Inter, hsat-- blj

Kl".l, llwse.1, S.avl.w. Ul "',
Nshctta A y TAT,i.

Aslurla Asst.V. II. IK n, Ts-b.- .rs Me. U

You Are

on the

'Right Road'
If )..nr tl.kfi r'l vis Hillings

and the iur;U'gt ltout.
ll it Hi abort'.! Una to Ihs

H. .utlicat-t- li only line tbsl
iliMiith car rvtca. from

Hraltir, rll'ukn. sod lllo'e to
I. ln. o'.ii, Hi. Joseph, snd Ksaaas
t'liy.

Tlir.mgh lourl.l twlss

a rk.
Ak any N'rih'rn Pslfle

u.ket ssnl ab.'Ut tlum, or

iln to

A. 0. HIIKUMiN.
llrti't Aol. PiwtWRd. lira,

............................................

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When pw.pis r. tMiit puilng a trip,
w hat tier no liu.niraa nf plaur Ibsy

want lbs ! wtIm ob.
IsliMbl so fsr ss d. cumfnrt as4

afMy la . utirrrnrtl. Knel"X of ba
WIMCHNHIN CENTRAL l.lNKt SS
ua Id lo aorva tha an.) our Iralat
ara to ss lo make Olnaw

with diverging I na at all
Junction (sinis.

Pullman I'ala.. Hlaw;4ng and CtMklr Cars
on through trains.

lUn'4ig (Vr arvU'a un.irellnl MaS
sorvad a la .aria.

In order to obtain thla first rlaai arvtoa.
ask ilia l i k.t agnii tu a ll yuti a tb aat
over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make dimi cuniiectloas at

81. Paul for Chli-ago- , M arwl

all po.nta al.

Kor any further InfuriiMiiiun rail n aa.
ticks agent, or corrcapiMid with

JAM. C. I'OND, (Kn. Pass. Agant,
or J At A CUK'K. MIlwaukMl, Wis.

(lnnmil Agmt
IU Hiark 81.. IWiland Ore.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
ItartlflclallydlKOKtHilip food tnf aid

Nature In tire m(thcnlii(f and reooo
ttructlriff the eilmustwl dlifestlTO op
tfns. Itlstholutf.tdlsw)vrrrldl(fett-AD- t

anu tonic No other prcpAratlon
can Biiprotich It in cfllclmicy. It lo-
st ant ly rllemanrlpeniiatient1youret
Drtpepala, Indiirestlim,' Heartburn,
Flatulonce, Srnir ritoniach, Hautea,
Sick Headache.liastralifla.Crampt, and
All other resultsof Imperfect dlifeatlon.
. Preaorad by E. C Dsslitt Co., Cbstsgo.

For Baletjr C1URLEA ROOEIlM,

I '' 'I la a CK I. .n.4fl'
I f,,r iti.iH.t rim i,lo.. .. Sparmaiiirrlur,
"liim, nnnalnral .1...
rliaiii.a, i,r anf Inrlaitinia.

rnm ..., if.,n ut ma. oa. ai.ia
rHttnuiCaiesinm. vronM.

lISOIfl,0.Tl ol" "r lrsla,
C.S.I. A r In plain Arr

i I m ( Imul.r aaul ws ranunav

BLANCARD'i
I

lOniHR OP iDnvu - v 1

. KitSLA,B:rn,;M
Konr genuine uiilaMaii(gd"M.ANCAaii"

iB. POUOCkAA CO.. N. V. A gU. for U. g.

Ms Nemrine Pills
Th gica

remedy farmm nervous n

and
all Siranuii .,ia? 5 Hllt, nf Ik.

"'s in! worry, eg.

Far sals tr ttrSM-GOIt-lt DRTJO OU' j t ii sit i . . ..


